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ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
ENTILE, N. MEX.
lias the best laboratory south of Denrsr
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

J.C. PLE10HS
Hermosa, N. M.
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General
Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock.
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Respectfully sotlolt a share of ptronage
from the miners of the PaJowaa.

Black Range Drugstore
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Tbe Piegsn Indians of Montana are
turfing and there Is nn money In the
Indian fund with which to relieve

The Socorro base ball club daims to
be champion of New Mexico this season. It baa beaten Albuquerque's nine
at borne sad abroad.
Las Veiras claims to be the only
place in the territory where soda water
is sold for five cents a glass and Ice
Wbleb will be sold at loweat prleas.
cream at ten cents s dish.
Tell it to Frank Chavez that Valen
cia couutr sheep will be disfranchised
this year. It will not be safe to vole
Come and Convince Yourself
them in the usual numbers.
The Franco-Chines- e
war continues
unabated and the only question apparently is which will last longest,
French lead or Chinese subjects.
Col. Fountain of Las Cruces, has
been employed by the Dona Ana stock
association to assist in the prosecution
And Restaurant,
of Toppy Johnson et al, next Novem
ber.
Texas cattle ranges In the Panhmidle
and along-- the Itrazos river are suffer
ing greatly from drouth and Texas catCHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
tle are greatly reduced in price iu con
sequence.
The Denver papers state that the ex
The ploaoer hotel And beadqners ol mlnei position opened there last week with
ten thousand visitors In attendance
and niluliig man.
and much of tbe vim and enthusiasm
of three years ago.
Frank James is not a candidate for
any oilice in his native state this year.
He is wailing until he gets free from
First Class Accommodations
the constables when he will take his
choice of fat positions.
The survivors of the Greeley arctic
exploring party are making engage
for travelers. Terns reasonable.
ments with museums for tbe exhibi
tion of themselves as cannibals from
the cunnibul islmids.
The democrats in New Mexico selIltNur E. Uickf.iit, Prop. dom speak the phrase "uigger loving
republicans' now that they have a descendant of this despised people as
their candidate fur delegate.
Orange and Catholic collisions on a
large acale are reported from Cliattan
and Henley Harbor, Labrador coast.
Fire arms were freely used and many
are reported killed aud wounded.
Tbe democratic party is an anchor on
Keeps a eoiuplete sto k of
improvement and progression which
tbe republican party must drag. If
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS.and the democratic party could stop the
movement of thla and all other plauets
it would do it.
Home-Mad- e
Candies.
The 81. Louis exposition opened on
the 4th with 30,000 strangers in the city.
msnufactiire my own esndlna and warrant The new exposition building was opentbain pure aud wholn.mne. I shall
ed. The street procession was four
make a specialty of
miles long and eighteen brass bands
were in the line.
Foreign-Mad- e
Candies.
Tbe Socorro court house is under
contract to be completed by January
A handsome line of
1st. Eugenio Romero of Las Vegas is
contractor. He takes the county bonds
Oranges and Lemons
cents ou the dollar and
at seventy-fiv- e
puis up the building for 830,000 cash,
Just reserved.
or 48,000 In bonds.
Judge Prince will have a majority of
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
the votes in uiue of the thirteen counties of tbe territory and his friends will
see to it that those majorities aie sufficiently large to overcome all oppo
THE EXCHANGE
sition in tbe other parishes.
Senator Henry I). Anthony of diode
Island died at his home in Providence
on the afternoon of the 3d instant He
bus been aUicled with a chronic disease
for some years, but his taking off was
quite sudden and unexpected.
AND SALOON,

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Chloride Hotel

O. F.OBER,

Baker and Confectioner

BILLIARD ROOM

CHLORIDE, N. M.
3S.

Medicines.

X. BXBLZW, rroa.

pEBf L'afKRT,
STATIOKERT

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Frcits.
Candies,

The for state officers in Vermont last
resulted in a victory for the
republicans with tbe usual majority of
about 20,000. A fall vote was polled
and the enthusiasm was not a whit
abated from previous presidental years.
week

Faints aku Oils,

The election state board of agricul
ture of the state of Wisconsin has issued an order for tbe exclusion of Jersey
cattle from the state fair this fall.
This action was caused by the prevalence of disease among this breed of
cattlein tbe state.

The Albuquerque Democrat lias been
by the democratic campaign
committee until after election, and E.
G. Koss is editor. Albright wants to
coxstantlt in stock.
sell. Lie don't exactly see what he's to
live on for the two years which must
rrlend or strangers are Invited to call and intervene before another campaign
leased

Nt'TS.

Etc, Etc., Etc
AIM

GENERAL

Arkansas at Its state election on the
Instant went democratic. Tbe re
sult creates little surprise.
Peri suit A Galles of HlU'boroogb
effected s settlement with tbele credit,
ora bj paying thirty cents on tbe dol1st

their want.
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has constantly on band a fall assortment n
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There are 5un aten la New Mexico which once before refused to recogwho are as qualified for tbe position of nize bis overpowering genius is not
delegate U congress as is Anthony problematical.
It will be short-live- d
Joseph a bo ha vent tbe cheek even if and money sent it for subscripthey have tha disposition to ask for tions or advertising will be throws
the office Joseph will, if elected hard- away. Iirick was quite a noted rascal
ly approach the dignity of a figure in the little town of I
Crosse, but
Denver was too Urge for him and in
baud.
The new freight bouse for tbe Santa New York be sinks into total oblivion.
Fa railroad company, which was being Tbe only remarkable points ehout Brick
erected In west Kansas City burned on Pomeroy are bis failure to herd tbe
tins evening of the 8rd. The loss of voice of bis own experience and bis
Vi.itt) falls on the contractors. Iay & refusal to reform.
Skeene, of Topeka. Tbe fire was causPleasure and Pain.
ed by the watchman overturning the
Laugh, sad tbe world laughs with you,
lamp.
W aep, and ou weep alone;
Bteps are being taken to consolidate
for this brave old earth mart borrow Its mirth
the stock growers of Grant, Dona Ana It baa troubles sauf of lie own.
and Sierra county into one association Sins and the hills will answer,
Bla-t H la leat on the air;
and the attempt will doubtless prove
So a )ovlul sound,
et'beae
Tbe
successful The next meeting of what But shrink bound
from voicing
was the Dona Ana county association
win be held the uext time in Hills- KVJoioe and men will sm-- you,
Sirteva, and tbey sum and
borough on the 5th of November.
They want full measure of all your pleasure,
Judge Prince is well acquainted
But tbey do not want your woe.
with tbe prominent men of New He glad and your friends are many,
Be sad and you toee them all ;
York and he has extended influence
are none to derllue your neetard wins,
There
among congressmen from lengthened
But alone ou must drink llle's galL
association with them.
He can do
the territory more service as delegate feast, and your balls are crowded;
Fa.t, aud the world goes by ;
than any other man in New Mexico.
Succeed and give and Is bslps you live,
Sierra county has no worse enemy
But no man ean help you die.
than Col. Jtynerson of Las Cruces, and There Is room In the balls of pleasure
and a lordly train.
the citizen w ho casts his vole for him Koronea long
by one we must all file oa
lut
is voting against bis own best inter
Through the narrow aisles of pain.
ests. No other man in New MexfO
ban said as many hard words againstx New and Startling; Invention.
Sierra county or its iiet iple as Mb
Rynerson. He does not deserve their
Under the above heading the New
suffrages.
York Mail aud Express describes a new
.
. .1 ....
-- .!!.
improvement which cerium ij
it is s weu Known lact wiiicu no- railway
body ever disputed until the present has the merit of novelty. It is believed
time that Col. W. L. Itynerson has to be the invention of Major Ilund.the
always been the lieutenant In charguof editor of the above journal, notwiththe southern districts lor the Santa Fe standing he credits its authorship to a
ring. The Colonel thought that his citizen of Connecticut The frequent
long service for this centralized power attempts of railway trains to pass each
entitled him to its undivided support of other on the same track have been athis candidacy for the nomination for tended so uniformly with disastrous
delegate and now when he has failed to consequences, that it has beecme to be
get U he denounces the aforesaid ring the general belief that Hie feat is Imin unqualified terms. It is uo change possible, and that engineers will do well
of heart with him but simply a bubble to desist from further efforts to acof spite. Judge Prince never has complish it To the ordinary mind it
stood in with the ring and the support seems Inveltable that if two trains approach each other on the same track,
a. Inch he received from that quarter in
tbe late convention came from the and do not slacken their speed, a colweakest members. Voters are not de- lision must ensue. There is a man in
Connecticut whose mind is not ordiceived by an empty platform.
nary. Of course, we do not mean by
e
The Iaporte, Indiana,
such statement to insinuate that the
had an interview with a gentleman Nutmeg
state has only one man gifted
largely interested in paper manufacwith extraordinary mental endowturing at Elkhart, who related a fact ments. The woods there are full ot
which is of interest to the tariff ques
them, but so far as beard from, there
tion. This manufacturer has a "ma- is only one who has exercised his genius
chine tender," an Englishman who is
in solving the problem of how to enemployed at 92.50 per day. He
able two trains to pass on the same
owns the house in which he lives, has
track without collision.
a piauo, takes papers and magazines,
Tbe plan of this Ingenious person is
and has some money left for luxuries very simple, as all really great plans
as well as necessities. A brother of
and Ideas are. He proposes to place on
the man lives in England, and receives the front of every locomotive going in
uinety-aicents a day for doing the
one direction a long Inclined plane
same kind of work, namely, tending a
upon which are two rails. These come
machine. He lives in a shanty, has
close to the track at the forward end
meat only twice a week and wears the
of thelane. and nt the binder end
coarsest of clothes. This comparison
are connected with other rails that run
of wages aud mode of living is comalong the top of the cars, and down to
mended to the laboring men. It is a
the main track again on another infair illustration of the "blessings" of clined plane in the rear. When the
fiee trade in England.,
train provided with this attachment
The Silver City Enterprise recently meets another on the same track, the
published a sensational story about a latter simply goes over the former, its
gigantic wager on the present presi- weight making the connection of the
dential race between two Silver City front of the inclined plane and the
citizens Messrs Shannon and Place- - rails of the main track perfect and
wherein the former pledged a $400,000 acting at the same time as a break on
Interest in the Clifton copper mines the speed of the train underneath.
against the latter's mine and mill of
If this invention hud !een made a
nearly equal value. The tale is totally few years sooner, the number of double
unfounded. What Mr. Place might be track roads In the country would not
willing to do in the way of backing bis now be half as great as it is. A single
judgment on Dlaine's election the track, with occasional switches for
Hanoe knows not, but it does know heavy freight trains, Major Bundy
that Charley Shannon won't bet a says, would answer all purposes, and
dollar on Cleveland. Last month on the cost of constructing railroads
the train to Santa Fe Charley would be decreased twenty-fiv- e
per
did talk of betting 8100 on 1 his cent The system will, of course, be
favorite but when F, A. Thompson of adopted immediately on all single
Socorro flashed up the cash to cover track roads, and within a few
such a sum Charley suddenly bethought years the sensation of riding over or
himself that his grandmother was a under another moving train will be so
church member and grea tly averse to common as to pass almost unnoticed.
his betting good money upon such an Scientific American.
uncertain eard.
Cranks,
Iirick Pomeroy is back In New York
with a new paper called the United
Cranks, my son? the world is full of
States Democrat His Atlantic and them. What should we do were It not
Pacilic tunnel swindle In Colorado made for the cranks? How slowly the tired
Denver unpleasantly warm for him old world would move did not the
so he moved east to the city which is cranks keep it rushing along. Columlarge enough for him to be bid away bus was a crank on the subject of
and escape the consequences of bis American discovery andclrcumnavlga
crimes. This vile, deepisable copper tiou, and at last he met the fate of
head the same old tratior who In 1805 most cranks, was thrown Into prison
libeled Abraham Lincoln and tried bis and died in poverty and disgrace. He
best to fatally stab the union soldiers is greatly venerated now, Uh, yes,
in the back, true to his native instincts Teleraachus, we usually esteem a crank
is now making the same warfare upon most highly after we have starved him
J. G. Blaine. Pomeroy has too limited to death. Harvey was a crank on tbe
a circle of admirers to work much dam subject of the circulation of the blood;
age by his fusilade, and the result of Galileo was an astronomical crank;
his newspaper venture in tbe city Fulton was a crank on the subject of
h

k

I
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steam wavigstion; Moras was a telegraph crank; all tlie old abolitionists
wets (Tanks; the pilgrim f allien were
cranks ; John Bunyan was a crsuk ; any
man, my son, who doeent tbluk as yoa
do, m v son, is s ci snk. And by snd by
the crank whom you despise wlU have
bis name In every mau's mouth, and a
half completed monument to bis memory crumbling away in a dozen differ
ent cities, while nobody out of your
native village will know that you ever
lived. Deal gently willi tbe cranks my
boy. Of course some cranks
ars
craukier than others, but do you be
very slow to sneer at a man because be
knows only one thing and vou cant
understand him. Acraok.Teleinachus,
is a thing that turns something, it
makes tbe wheels go round, it insures
progress. True, It turns the same wheel
all the time, and It cant do anything
else, but that's what keeps the ship go
lug ahead. The thing that goes in for
variety, versatility, that changes its position a hundred times a day .that Is not
my
crank; that is tlie weather-vane- ,
son. What? You nevertheless thank
heaven you are not a crank T Don't do
that my son. Maybe you couldn't be a
crank, if you would. Heaven is not very
particular when It wants a weather-vanalmost any man will do for that.
But when it wants a crank, my boy, it
looks about very carefully for the best
Before you
man in the community.
thank beaven that yuu are not a crank
examine yourself carefully and see
what is the great deficiency that de
bars you from such an election. Bur
dette.
e;

Facets.
eaaaasBBB.

There is nothing in heaven and earth
that matches the American boy of sixteen. The other day they gave a skat
ing carnival in Oakland. It was a
masked ball on roller skates. A slen
der dudette of sixteen got bis young
married cousin to rig him up in an entire suit of horclwthes. Thegarmeuls
were stylish; tbe boy was Blender and
graceful. He presented altogether a
appearance.
very elegant lady-lik- e
Like Cimderilla, be did not linger at
the ball, but started for borne at five
minutes of twelve. Said tbe family;
"Did you have agood timer
"Bully."
"vby didnt you stay for the

"I was afraid the widow'd Ond out I
wasn't a girl."
What about the widow V
"Well, If she found out 1 wasn't a
girl, I didnt want to take the chances."
"Tell ub about It"
"You Bee as soon as I got there I
found that none of them dropped on
me. So I thought I'd go Into the dressing-room
with the ladies and have a
little fun. The first lady I struck was'
, the pretty little widow. There
Mrs.
was something wrong about her bustle.
Finally she came smiling up to me and
said that my bustle looked perfectly
splendid, und wouldn't I please try and
fix her 'b the Bume. Well"
"What did you do V"
I fixed It !" Exchange.

The Honest Countryman.
There is a cheap clothing dealer ou
Kearney street, near California, whose
coulldence in mankind has received a
The other day an
severe setback.
honest looking countryman walked
into bis store aud said :
"You remember thut second hand
overcoat I bought here for 88.00 yesterday V
"Nefer dakes pack anyting ven vonoe
solt, my tear frlent" said the hand-m- e
downer.
"Oh! that's all right I just wanted
to say that I found this 8500 bill sewed
up in tbe lining. Perhaps the owuer
may call for it"
gone he vill he has called
my tear frlent" exclaimed the
dealer eagerly capturing the money.
"You ish a von honish man. Here, I
gif you feety tollara ash a reward. Dot
vill pe all right"
When the honest customer got
around the corner he m urm ured softly :
"I guess I had belter take this fifty
and skip up to Portland before that
Sheeny tumbles to that counterfeit
It's getting mighty hard to shove tbe
'queer round in these parU, and that's
a fact" Sun Francisco Post
--

Big feet are now tbe proper caper and
the larger a man or woman's feet are
the more fashionable they are. Looking
reflectively at ours as they reose In all
their native grandeur uon top of the
desk, we are satisfied that we wUl never
be compelled to pad them out to make
them conform to tbe rules, of fashion.
We will be able to toad tbe giddy
throng in this city. EvuusvlUe Argus.
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